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CHAPTER XVII . 

.AN AcT PROVIDING FOR ELECTIONS AND TO PnEscmnE 1'11E 

CANVASS AND RETURN OF 'l'JIE SAM.E. 

Be it enacted lYg the .ugisla1-i-oe Asseml>ly of tlie Territory of 
Dakota: 

4:16 

SECTION 1. That all elections hereafter to be held for terri- ,!��!�-:f�!1!J 
toria.l, district, county, precinct, <'-ity, and other officers provi-
ded by law, shall be held and conducted in the manner pre-
scribed in this act. 

SEC. 2. A general election shall be held in the several elec-
11�:i;:�t!t1

tion precincts in this Territory, on the second Tuesday in 
October in each year, at which there shall be chosen so many 
of the following named officers as are by law to be elected in 
each year, that is to say: A delegate tQ congress, te1Titorial 
officers, members of the legislative assembly, judges of pro-

10
"�!\e�:��re 

bate, district attorneys, sheriff�, county commissioners, coro-
ners, registers of deeds, treasnrertl, justices of the peace, con-
stables, and all other territorial, district, county, precinct and 
city officers, not herein enumerated, that may by law be pro-
vided for. P·r01Ji<kd, ltowe�er, That members of both branches wl:::':::'.'::: 
of the Legislative Assembly shall be elected at the regular 
election in October, 1872, and once in two years thereafter, and 
shall hold their respective offices for the term of two years. 
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connty com- SEC. 3. The several boards of county commissioners shall, 
mlHlonel'II to 

t' 1 t 1 th• t d • t th 1 l • appolntJudgee respec 1Ve1y, a east Ir y ays prior O e genera e ecbon 
ol e lflctfon and • • • 
e1

1
1abllahpre- m each.year, appoint three capable and discreet persons, pos-

e nets. • 

sessing the qualifications of electors, to act as judges of elec-
tion at each precinct and for each of the polls of election, as 
provided for in this act, and when necessary, to set off and 
establish election precincts or districts, and the register of 

1,�!�?�!:f.. deeds of the several counties shall make out and deliver to 
the sheriff, coroner, or other person that may be designated 
by the board of county commissioners of each county, imme
diately after the appointment of said judges of election, a 

Dntyor 
1herlll'. 

notice in writing thereof, directed to the judges of election so 
appointed; and it shall be the duty of such sheriff, coroner, 
or other person appointed as provided in this section, within 
ten days after receiving such notice, to serve the same upon 
each of the said judges of election. 

Jnd,:e■ or · SEC. 4. The said judges shall choose two persons having
election• to 
choo■eclerk■• similar qualifications with themselves, to act as clerks of the 

election. The said judges shall be and continue judges of all 
Term

d 
oromce elections of civil officers to be held at their respective precincts, or Jn gee and • • d h 11 b 

• 
d h • b fi . d" ed clerk,. until other JU ges s a e appomte as erem e ore 1rect , 

and the said clerks of election mg,y continue to act as such · 
during the pleasure of the judges of election, and the county 
commissioners shall, from time to time, fill all vacancies 
which may occur in the office of judges of elections, at any 
election precinct within their respective counties. 

Notice to be SEC. 5. The registers of deeds of the several counties shall, 
�!�:laO:'t. at least thirty days before any general election, and at least

ten days before any special election, make out and deliver to 
the sheriff, coroner, or other person to be designated by them, 
of their respective counties; three written notices· thereof for 
each election precinct; said notices to be, as nearly as circum- · 
stances will admit, as follows, to-wit: Notice is hereby given, 
that on the second Tuesday, the ........ day of ........... . 
next, at the house of . . . . . . . . . . . . in the town, district, or pre-
cinct of ............ in the county of ............ , an election 
to be held for territorial, town or district officers, (naming the 
offices to be filled as the case may be,) which election will be 
opened at nine o'clock in the morning and will continue open 
until four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day. 
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Dated this ........ day of .... ........ , A. D . ........ (as 
the case may be.) 

· Signed, .A. B., Register of Deeds.

SEC. 6. The sheriff, coroner or other person to whom such ommtopoat 
• 

h 11 b d }" 
. •ucb no1lceo, 

notice s a e e n·ered as aforesaid, shall put up in three of when and 
where. 

the most public places in each town or district, the notice re-
ferring to such district, precinct, or town, at least twenty days 
pre-rious to the time of holding any general election, and at 
least eight days previous to the time of holding any special 
election, and in cases where towns or districts may not be set 
off by law as election precincts, said notices shall be posted as 
follows: One at the house where the election is authorized to 
be held, and two others at two of the most public places in 
that vicinity or settlement. 

SEc. 7. If any person appointed to act as judge of election, ch!��J�d� 0, 

as aforesaid shall ne(J'lect or refuse to be sworn to act in such elecrton In cer-' o · taln cuee. 
capacity, or shall not be present, the place of such person 
shall be filled by the votes of such qualified electors residing 
within the county, town, district or precinct, as may then be 
present, at the place of election, and the person or persons 
so elected to fill the vacancy or vacancies, shall be and are 
hereby vested, for that election, with the same power as if ap
pointed by the board of county commissioners. 

SEC. 8. Previous to votes being taken, the judges and the
J 

o
d
ath or

d n gee an 
derks of the election shall severally take an oath, in the fol- clerk,. 

lowing form, to-wit: "I, A. B., do solemnly swear, ( or affirm, 
as tlle case may be,) that I will perform the duties of judge, 
(or clerk, as the case may be) according to law and the best 
of my ability; that I will studiously endeavor to prevent 
fraud, deceit, and abuse in conducting the same. 

SEC. 9. In case there shall be no 1"udsre of a court or justice w
1 1

h0

t 
10 ad-h 

• "  mnaeroal. 
of the peace present at the opening of the election, or in case 
such judge or justice shall be appointed judge or clerk of the 
election, it shall be lawful for the judges of the election, and 
they are hereby empowered to administer the oath to each 
other, and to the clerks of the election; and the person ad
ministering oaths shall cause an entry thereof to be made and 
subscribed by him and prefixed to the poll book. 

53 
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10 w��':,rn'!�� SEc. 10. At all elections to be held under this act, the polls
and clu•ed. shall be opened at the hour of nine o'clock in the fort'.noon, 

and continue open until four o'clock. in the afternoon of the 
sameday,at which time the polls shall be closed. Thirty min
utes before the closing of the polls, proclamation shall be 
made, that the poll will be closed in half an hour, but the 

fof!f�:�.met board may, in their discretion, adjourn the polls at twelve
o'clock. noon, for one hour, (proclamation of the sa.me being 
made.) 

refe����:f1�';'.1 SEC. 11. Any board of judges who shall willfully and 
Me. knowingly r�jPCt any legal vote, shall be subject to a fine of 

fifty dollars, to be collected before any justice of the peace, 
for the use of <'Ommon schools, on the complaint and proof of 
any person. 

Yo����:�t SEC. 12. Every elector shall vote by ballot, and each per
form of ballot. son offering to ,·ote shall deliver his ballot to one of the· 

judges of election, in presence of the board. The ballot shall 
be a paper ticket, which shall contain written or printed, or 
partly written and }Jartly printed, the names of the persons 
for whom the electors intend to vote, and shall designate the 
office to which each person so named is intended by him to 
be chosen; but no ballot shall contain a greater number of 
names of persons designated to any office than there are per
sons to be chosen at the election to fill such office. 

y!t"�i �!�,':: 00 
SEC. 13. The names of all persons voted for by any elector 

on one llcket. at any general election or special election, shall be on on"' 
ballot. 

1• :e:11:,:1• SEc. 14. If any person offering to vote shall be challenged 
!cage. as unqualified, by any ,judge or clerk of election, or by any 

other person entitled to rnte at the same poll, the board of 
,iµdges shall declare to the person so challenged, the qualifi
cations of an elector; if such person shall then state himself 
duly qualified, and the challenge shall not be withdrawn, one 

oath of etcc- of the judges shall tender the following oath: "You do sol-
tor. 

emnly swear, (or affirm, as the case may be,) that you a.re 
twenty-one years of age, that you are a citizen of the United 
States (or that you have declared your intention to become a. 
citizen, conformably to the laws of the United States, and \)f 
this Territory on the subject of naturalization) that you have 
resided in this Territory ninety days, and in this county 
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twenty days, and in this precinct five day� next preceding this 
election; that you have not voted at this election;" and if any 
person so cha11enged shall refuse to take sucl1 oath so tender
ed, his rnte shall be rejected, and after taking such oath, if 
the judges have good reason to believe that the person so 

419 

offering to vote is not a IP.gal voter, before receiving his vote r��t:;,e�.1:1:10
they shall require him to subsrribe the oath, which shall be be •lped. 

written out and presen·ed with the poll books for future refer-
ence. 

SEC. 15. If any person so offering such vote shall take such pe�:��1 ror 

oath, knowing it to he false, he shall be deemed guilty of 
willful and corrupt perjury, and shall, qn conviction, suffer 
such punishment as now is, or shall hereafter be prescribed 
by la� for persons guilty of perjury. And if any person 

111�:r�itf::�.
shall Yote at any election who is not a qualified voter, and 
knows himself to be disqualified, he shall upon conviction 
thertof, be confined in the county jail of said county, not 
more than six months nor less than one month, and if there 
is no jail in said county, he shall be confined in the nearest 
place kept for such purpose in this Territory; he shall also 
forfeit and pay into the county treasury of the county in 
which such action was held, for the use of common schools, a 
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than fifty 
do1lars. 

SEc. 10. There shall be provided and kept by the judges of Jud:e to 

each election precinct, (at the expense of the county in which��� .tc�10t 

such precincts are situated,) a suitable ballot box with lock 
and key. 

SEC. 17. There shall be an opening through the lid of such s111eorballot 

box, of no larger size than shall be sufficient to admit a sin- !;rj.;3;!�011 

gle folded ballot. Before opening the po11s, the ballot box 
shall be carefulJy examined by the judges of the election, that 
nothing may remain therein; it shall then be locked, and the 
key thereof delivered to one of the judges to be designated by 
the board, and shall not be opened during the election, except 
in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned. 

SEC. 18. When a ballot shall be received, one of the judges d/0�f:t�fl
ot 

without opening the same, or permitting it to be opened or in i;;;;x. 

examined (except to ascertain whether it be a single ballot) 
shall deposit it in the ballot box. 
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c1rrk to keep S:i-:c. 19. Each clerk of election shall keep a poll list which 
poll ll•t. 

shall contain the names of all the persons voting at such elec-
tion in their numerical order. 

o�:�r;:.��•k• SEC. 20. At each adjournment of the polls for dinner, the
�:�����• clerks shall in presence of the judges, compare their respec

tive poll lists, compute and set down the number of votes,
and correct all mistakes that may be discovered, according to
the decision of the board, until such poll lists shall be made,
in all respects, to correspond.

P!.!��1';.',t�ox 
SEC. 21. The box shall then be opened and the poll list

:.0
0:�J;.��rn- placed therein; and said box shall theu be l_ocked, and a cov

dlnner. ering with a seal placed on the opening in the lid of 1mch 
box, so as entirely to cover the same, and the key delivered to 
one of the judges, and the- box to another, to be designated 
by the board. 

TI11po1l1lon SEC. 22. The J0 UdJie having the key shall keep it in his own 
or key and •J 

box, &:c. possession, �nd deliver it a.gain to the board at the next 
opening of the polls; and the person having the box shall 
carefully keep· it without opening it, or suffering it to be 
opened, or the seal thereof to be broken or removed; and 
shall publicly in that condition, dt>!liver it to the board of 
judges at the next opening of the poll, when the seal shall be 
broken, the box opened, the poll lists taken out, and the box 
again locked. 

to��7i,��,��ge SEC. 23. It shall be the duty of judge of election, to chal
lenge every person offering to vote, whom he shall know or 
suspect not to be qualified as an elector. 

n/;,t�•.;::,�{.1 SEC. 24. For the preservation of order, as well as to secure 
���•�::!:i·t the judges and clerks from insult and abuse, it shall be the 
f�rdd1::.s:::�

0

• duty of the constable or constables residing in the town, dis
c0nd0c1. trict or precinct, and should no constable attend at such elec-

tions, the judges of elections are hereby authorized and em
powered to appoint one or more special constables to assist 
in preserving order during the election; and the judges are 
hereby authorized to enforce a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, 
on any person or persons who shall conduct in a disorderly 
or riotous manner, and shall persist in such conduct after 
having been warn�d of the consequences, and on refusing to 
pay the same, to commit him or them to the common jail of 
the county, for any time not exceeding twenty days, or until 
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the same shall be paid; and the constable to wl10m the order same. 

shall be directed, and the jailer of the county, are hereby re
quired to execute said order, and receive such person or per-
sons so committed as though it had been issued by a magis-
trate in due form of law. 

SEc. 25 . .As soon as the poll of the election shall be finally Ju�°!r :ier 
closed, the judges shall immediately proceed to canvass the cio.l\ug poll■• 

vote given at such election, and the canvass shall be public, 
and shall be continued without adjournment until completed. 

SEC. 26. The canvass shall commence by a comparison of the Manner of 
• • coudnctlng tho 

poll hsts from the commencement, and a correction of any canvaa.. 

mistake that may be found therein, until they sha,11 be found 
or made to agree. The box shall then be opened and the 
ballots contained therein be taken out and counted by the 
judges unopened, except so far as to ascertain whether each 
ballot is single, and if two or more ballots shall be found so 
folded together as to present the appearance of a single ballot, 
they shall be laid aside until the count of the ballot shall be 
completed; and if npon a comparison of the count with the 
poll lists, and the appearance of such ballots, a m�jority of 

such judges shall be of opinion that the ballots thus folded 
together were voted by one elector, they shall be destroyed. 

SEC. 27. If the ballots in the box shall be found to exceed "'���l�� 
in number the whole number of votes on the poll lists, they ��!=!.11•t• 

shall be replaced in the box, after being purged as above, and 
one of the judges shall publicly draw out and destroy there-
from as many ballots, unopened, as shall be equal to such 
excess. 

SEC. 28. The ballot and poll list agreeing, or being made to Dnt1 otct
1
erk• 

• In cenvae1 ng 
agree, the board shall then proceed to count and ascertam the the Totes. 

number of votes cast, and the clerks shall set down in their 
poll books the name of every person voted for, written at full 
1ength, the office for which such person received such votes, 
and the number he did receive, the number being expressed 
at fnll length, such entry to be made, as nearly as circumstan-
ces will admit, in the following form, to-wit: ".At an election eit�;:u 0r 
held at the house of A. B., in the town, district or precinct, in 
the county of ........ , and Territory of Dakota, on the ... . 
day of ........ , the following named persons received the 
number of votes annexed to their respective names, for the 
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Same. 

Judge to 
forward one 
poll book to 
regl■ter of 
deeds. 
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following described offices, to-wit: A. B. had .... votes for 
delegate to congress; C. D. had .... votes for the legisJati'rn 
council; E. F .  had .... votes for member of the house of rep
resentatives; G. H. had .... votes for coroner; I. J. had .... 
votes for sheriff; K. L. had . . . . votes for county commission
er, (and in like manner for any other persons voted for.) Cer
tified by us, A. B., C .  D., E. F., judges of election. Attest: G. 
H., I. K., clerks of election." 

SEC. 29. The judges of election shall then enclose and seal 
one of the poll books, and, under cover, direct the same to thP. 
register of deeds of the county in which such election was 
held, and the packet thus sealed shall be conveyed by one of 
the judges or clerks of election, to be determined by lot if they 
cannot otherwise agree, or by some other JJerson to be agreed 
upon by the judges, and delh-ered to said register of deeds, at 
his office, within three days after the closing of the polls, and 
the other poll book, together with the ballots and ballot box, 
deposited with the chairman of the board of county commis
sioners; and the said poll book shall be subject to inspection 
at a�y time thereafter. 

Penalty for $Ee. 30. If any judge or clerk of election, after being depn-
fl���e�lf �

f 
k ted by the judges of election at which he shall have served as

to reglater o 
deeds. judge or clerk, to carry the poll books of such election to the 

Reglalerof 
deeds to make 
abstract■ of 
votes. 

Form of 
abau-act. 

register of deeds, or any other person deputed for that pur
pose, shall fail or neglect to deliver such poll book to the said 
1·egister of deeds, within tae time specified by law, safe with 
the seals unbroken, he shall for every such offense, forfeit and 
pay the sum of five hundred dollars, for the use of the r.om
mon schools in said county, to be recovered by a civil action 
in the name of the county commissioners, in the district court, 
and be confined in the county jail not less than six months. 

SEC •. 31. On the twentieth day after the close of any election, 
or as soon as all the returns are received, the register of deeds, 
taking to his assistance a majority of the county commis
sioners of the county, or the probate judge and one county 
commissioner, shall proceed to open said returns and make 
abstracts of the votes in the following manner; the abstract 
of the votes for delegate to congress shall be on one sheet; the 
abstract of votes for members of the legialn;tive assembly 
shall be on one sheet; the abstract of votes for the county and 
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precinct officers shall be on one sheet; and it shall be the duty 
of the said register of deeds, immediate]y to make out a cer
tificate of election to each of the persons having the highest 
number of votes for members of the legislative assembly, 
county and precinct officers, respectively, and to deliver said 
certificate to the person entitled to it, on his making applica-

(23 

tion to the register at µis office: Pro1Jided, That when a tie 
1/:.:C�1Wf. 

shall exist between two or more persons for the council and 
house of representatives, the register of deeds shall give 
notice to the sheriff of the county, who shall immediately ad-
verdse another election, giving at least ten days notice; and it 
shall be the duty of the register of deeds of each county, on 
the receipt of the returns of any general or special election to 
make out his certificate, stating therein the compensation to m�:f:::tiJ? 
which the judges and clerks of election may be entitled for c•�c.

their services, and lay the same before the board of commis-
sioners at their next session, and the said board shall order 
the compensation aforesaid to be paid out of the county 
treasury. .And immediately after canvassing the returns and neg11ter 10 

k• h b f "d d • h" ct" th 
■end abetract 

ma mg t e a stracts o votes as prov1 e 1n t 1s se 10n, e to eecretarJ, 

register of deeds shall make a certified copy of each abstract, 
and forward the same to the secretary of the Territory. 

SEC. 32. If the requisite number of county officers shall not ._DD
1 
t1orre211-

. ..,r ucaeeol 
be elected, by reason of two or more persons having an equal tic. 

and the highest number of votes for one and the same office, 
the register whose duty it is to compare the polls, shall give 
notice to the several persons so having the highest and equal 
number of votes to attend at the office of the proper register, 
at the time to be appointed by the said register, who shall 
then and there proceed publicly to decide by lot, which of the 
persons so having an equal number of votes, shall be declared 
duly elected, and the said register shall make and deliver to 
the person thus declared duly elected a certificate of his elec
tion as hereinbefore provided. 

SEC. 33. And it shall be the dnty of thtl secretary of the Territorial 

T "t "th th h" f • t" d th 
• cauvae■era, 

ern ory, Wl e c 1e JUS ice an e governor, or a maJor- thelrdallea. 

ity or them, to proceed wi�in fifty days after the election, to
canvass the votes for delegate to congress, and other Territo-
rial officers, and the governor shall grant a certificate of elec-
tion to the person having the highest number of votes, and 
shall also issue a proclamation declaring the election of such 



Candidate 
not to be can• 
,·aHer. 
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person. In case there shall be no choice by reason of any 
two or more persons having an equal and the highest number 
of votes, the governor shall, by proclamation, order a new 
election: Provided, That if either of the persons mentioned in 
this section as canvassers be a candidate to congress, sueh 
person shall take no part in the canvass of said votes. 

Dnty or sec- SEC. 34.. If the returns of election of any organized county 
retary \Yhen re. • • �:r::

4
�0, re- m this Ten·itory shall not be received at the office of the Se('.-

retary of the Territory within thirty days after the day of 
election, the said secretary shall forthwith send a messenger 
to the register of deeds of such county, whose duty it shall be 
to furnish said messenger with a certified copy of such re
turns; and the said messenger shall be paid out of the treas-

fcompensatton ury of the Territory the sum of ten cents per mile for each o menenger. 
mile he shall nece�sarily travel in going to and returning from 
the office of the said register. 

Reslgn11tlone SEC. 35. Any person who shall receive a certificate of his 
and vacanclea. l • 

b f th "l h f e ection as a mem er o e counc1 or ouse o representa-
tives of the legislative assembly, sheriff, probate judge, regis
ter of deeds, coroner, or county commissioner, shall be at 
liberty to resign such office, though he may not have entered 
upon the execution of its duties, or taken the requisite oath 
of office; and when any vacancy shall happen in the office of 
the member of the council or house of representatives of the 
legislative assembly, by death, resignation or otherwise, it 
shall be the duty of the register of deeds of the county in 
which the vacancy has occurred, to officially notify the gO'\.•-

oovcmorto ernor thereof; whereupon the gover.nor shall issue a writ of 
bane wrlL of 
election. election, directed· to the sheriff of the county or district in 

Proviso. 

which such vacancy shall happen, commanding him to notify 
the several judges of election in his county or district, to hold 
a special election to fill such vacancy or vacancies, at a time 
to be appointed by the governor: Provided, That if there be 
no session of the legislatiNe assembly between the happening 
of such vacancy or vacancies and the time of the general elec
tion, it shall not be necessary to order a special election to 
fill such vacancy; and when any vacancy shall happen in the 
office of delegate to congress from this Territory, it shall be 
the duty of the governor to issue Iris ptoclamation appointing 
a day to hold a special election to fill such vacancy. 
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SEC. 36. ,Vhen two or more counties are united in one coun- Duty otl't'irt•• 
te, 1 whoire two 

cil or representative district, the register of deeds of the coun- ��,���!t"•
ty last established shft.11, with.in thirty days after the day of 
dection, attend at the office of the register of deeds of the 
senior county, and in conjunction with the register of the 
senior county, or counties, shall compare the votes given in 
the several counties comprising snch council or representative 
district, and said registers shall immediately make out a cer-
tificate of the person or persons having the highest number of 
votes in such counties, for member or members of the council 
or house of representatives of the legislative assembly, which 
certificate shall be delivered to the person entitled to it, on his 
application to the register of deeds of the senior count/, at 
his office. 

SEC. 37. Should any vacancy happen in the office of mem- Duty
1 

01 gov- rernor n cnso o 

hers of the council or house of representatives of the le2"isla- ..,
1
8!,"0

1
cy 10 

� •••• a1nre. 

tive assembly, while in session, by death, resignation, re-
moval, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the governor im
mediately upon receiving official notification of the same, to 
proceed in the same manner as is prescribed for other cases 
in the thirty-fifth section of this act. 

SEC. 38. There shall be allowed out of the county treasury com119neat1on 

f h h 1 • d d l k f 1 • or Judge•, o eac county, to t e severa JU ges an c er s o e echon, clerk,, and 
• me■aenger. 

two dollars per day, and the person carrymg the poll books 
from the place of election to the register's office, the sum of 
five cents per mile for going and returning. 

SEC. 39. If a vacancy shall occur in the council or house of Where ncan-
cy occur• In 

representatives in this Territory, for any cause, and if the d1.1r1c1d1v1ded 
•uboequent to 

county or counties comprising the district in which such va- elecllon, how 

cancy has happened, shall have been divided after the elec· 
to proceed. 

tion of the member whose seat is vacant, and before the elec
tion to supply the vacancy, such election shall be ordered in_
every county in which any part of the original county or dis-
trict may be situated; but no person shall be permitted to Whoaball be 

vote at such election who doe.s not at the time reside within voter•. 

the limits of the organized county or district in which such 
vacancy occurred: Pro'IYided, That nothing herein contained 
shall be so construed as to permit any person to vote so re-
siding within the limits, who has not the other qualifications 
of an elector. 

64 
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te��?·d�:.ir\� SEc. 40. In cases of elections to fill vacancies, as provided 
canvmlng. for in this act, immediately after receiving the election returns 

from the several precincts, the register of deeds shall, as pro
vided in this act, proceed to canvass the votes returned, and 
without delay forward to the secretary of the Territory the 
copies of the abstracts of the same. 

Re!!l
1

� •ter
d
,h!ln S1-:c. 41'. No election returns shall be refused by any regis-rece ,·e an c11.n• 

,·a•.a11 ,.,m,n■ ter of deP.ds for the reason that the same may be retur11ed or 
re:.rard)ell11 nt 

lntonnalllle•. delivered to him in any other than the manner directed in this 
art; nor shall he refuse to include any returns in his estimate 
of votes fur any informality in ·holding an election, or making 
returns thereof; but all returns shall be received and the vott>s 
canvassed by such rl'gister, and a certificate given to the per
son or persons who may, by such returns, have the greatest 
number of votes. 

l'�n,llty where SEO 4�. If any J0udge or clerk of election or register ofo11lc.,r• ,·lol■te • · ' 

fw::��
u

• 
or deeds, or any other person, in any manner concerned in con-

ducting the election, shall cormptly violate any of the pro
visions of this act, he shall fOI"feit and pay to the county a 
sum not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, to 
be recovered by a civil action in the name of the·county C'.om
missioners of the proper county, which money, when collec
ted, shall be for the support of common schools in said 
county. 

m��:'1
0
'}'�;�i

ar 
SEC. 43. The regular term of office for all county, town, or 

termoromc:e. precinct officers, when elected for a full term, shall commence 
on the first day of January next succeeding their election. 

Whereclcc- But if the office to which he was elected be vacant at the time 
��ru� 

h canc1. of election, even if he was not elected to fill a vacancy, e 

When nfflc:ere 
may quality 
w bet her e li,c:
ted or appoin
ted. 

shall forthwith qualify, as prescribed by law, and enter upon 
the duties of his office. 

SEC. 44. Any of the Territorial, county, district, or precinct 
officers that may be elected or appointed to fill vacancies, may 
qualify and enter upon the duties of their office immediately 
thereafter, and when elected, they may hold the same during 
the unexpired term fur which they were elected, and until 
their succeseors are elected and qualified; if appointed, they 
shall hold the same until their successors are elected andqual
ified. 
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SEC. ;45. In all elections for the clwice of any officer, unless h�:f��on 

it is otherwise expressly provided, the person haYing the i::,,��-� .. �:,:n·

highest numbn of votes for any office, shall be deemed to eiee,ed. 

haYe been elected to that office. 
SEc. 46. During the day on which any general, special, e�?:.�1;J!J'�

town, precinct, or charter election shall be held, no civil pro- election day. 

cess shall be served on any elector entitled to vote at such 
election. 

SEC. 47. The register of deeds shall not construe the stat-
,
c•n

h
v111acn,, 

o w om to 
ntes concerning the canvassing of the election returns, so as e

h
onatat and 

4 
to decide all matt('rs of law and fact himself, but the register 

ow to proece 

aforesaid, and the persons called to his assistance, shall con
stitute a board, a majority of whom shall deride all matters 
of disagreement, and the said board shall disregard techni
calities, and misspelling, the use of initial letters, or abbre
Yiations of the name of candidates for office, if it can be as
certained from such votes for whom they are intended, but 

• Penalty for they shall not count votes polled 111 any place but at estab- breach of!aw. 

lisbed precincts, and a breach of the provisions of this sec-
tion shall be deemed a misdemeanor in office, and punished 
accordingly. 

SEC. 48. It shall be the duty of the register of deeds, of �fil:'•r 1\o 
each organized county in this Territory, to provide uniform Cuoka, &. 
poll books for the use of his county, each poll book contain-
ing a copy of the law prescribing the qualifications of elec-
tors, and so much of this act as relates to the duties of judges 
and clerks of election and the penalties imposed for offenses; 
also containing blanks for all entries required to be made in 
the said poll books, at the time the said register delivered 
notice for an election to the sheriff of his county, as provi- oafft!�te� t�;r 

ded for in this act; he shall also deliver to the sheriff two �!j�J'ii:.����
copies of said' poll books for an election precinct, and the 
sheriff shall deliver the same into the hands of one of the 
.f ndges of election, and the judges of election receiving the 
said poll books, shall deliver or cause the same to be deliver-
ed to the clerks on the day of election. 

Sxc. 49. Every male person above the age of twenty-one W1h1oed�han be 
en1 t to vote. 

years, who shall have been a resident of the TeITitory ninety 
days, twenty days in the county, and five days in the precinct, 
next preceding the election, who is a citizen of the United 
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Who •h•n be States, or who has declared upon oath his intention to become entllled to vote ·
such, and shall have taken an oath to support the constitu-
tion of the United States, and persons who have been declared 
by law to be citiztns of the 'rerritory, and shall have com
plied with the provisions of any law which is now or may in 
future be in force relating to the registration of voters, shall 
be entitled to vote; and all persons possessing the qualifica-

ei:,i�e��•11 be tions mentioned in this section, and who have resided in this 
ulllcu. Territory nine months, shall be eligible to any office in the 

vo-:�ere to said Territory: Provfded, however, That persons shall vote in
the precincts where they reside and not elsewhere. 

D1111 or •ec- SEC. 50. The secretary of the Territory shall at least thirtyror ary or Ter-
ritory. days be.fore every general election, transmit to the registers 

Secretary tp 
makememo
raud11m. 

Certain act• 
repealed. 

When to take 
ell'ect. 

of deeds of the several counties, blank forms and E'nvelopes 
for all returns of votes required to be made to his office, with 
such printed directions on the e:tlvelopes as he deems necessa
ry for the guidance and direction of such officers in making 
the returns according to la,v, and the expense of printing such 
blanks and envelopes shall be paid by the Territory. 

SEC. 51. A memorandum of the date of the reception of all 
returns of votes at the secretary's office shall be made at said 
office on the envelope containing them. 

SEC. 52. Chapter nine of the laws of 1866-7, entitled an act 
to amend an act entitled an act providing for elections and to 
J)rescribe the canvass and returns of the same, approved Jan
uary 6th, 1866, and all laws heretofore passed by the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Territory of Dakota, relating to the
manner of conducting elections, are hereby repealed.

SEc. 53. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and approval. 

Approved, January 13th, 1871. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

AN ACT TO PUNISII OFFENSES AGAINST THE RIGHT OF 

SUFFRAGE. 

Be it enacted by the Legislati'rJe .Assemhly of tlte Territory of 
Dakota: 

SECTION 1. If any person offer or give a bribe to any elec- Penalty for 

f h• T . � h f "nfl . h" 
t oft"t,rlng bribe 

tor O t IS err1tory JOI' t e purpose O l nencrng IS vote a to el
1
ec

1
tor,

b
or

be • rece ,. ng r1 • 
any election authorized by law; and if any elector entitled to 
vote at such election takes or receives such bribe, he shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, ;md not 
less than one hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the coun-
ty jail not exceeding one year and not less than three months. 

SEC. 2. If any person offer or give or loan to another any oll'�r:�'r.!°: to 
money or other thing of value to induce him to influence any lnlluence elec-tor. 
elector to vote in a particular way or for any person at any · 
such election, he shall be punished by fine pot exceeding five 
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail .not ex
ceeding one year, or by both fine and imprisonment in the dis
cretion of the court. 

SEC. 3. If any elector vote more than OI\Ce at any election re!:::t��i-
for 

which may be held by virtue of any law of this Territory, be 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. 

SEC. 4. If any person knowing himself not to be qualified, 
1 
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vote at any election authorized by law, be shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprison
ment in the county jail not exceeding six months. 

SEO. 6,. If any person procure, aid or assist, counsel, or ad- d
Pe

1
n

1
a11:, for 

• • • • • a v e ng Toter 

vise another to give his vote, knowmg that such person 1s dis- not qnaIUled. 

qualified, be shall be punished by fine not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars nor less than fifty dollars, and be imprisoned in 
the county jail not exceeding one year . 
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Pena1t1 ror SEC. 6. If any person unlawfully and by force, or threats, 
threatening 
elector. prevents or endeavors to prevent an elector from freely giving 

his.vote at any lawful election in this Territory, he shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars and not 
less than fifty dollars. 

oatrin:�'6,r� SEC. 7. If any person give or offer a bribe to any judge,
�1�1:l���• of clerk, canvasser or other officer of an election authorized by 

law, as a consideration for some act done or omitted to be 
done contrary to his official duty, in relation to such election, 
such person shall be punished by fine not exceeding five hun
dred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not exc�d-
ing six months. 

r::::i�,. �fee 
SEC. 8. If any person procures or endeavors to promre thl'

ft.C::!:'.8 10
• vote of any elector, or the influence of any person or other 

electors at any election, for himself or for any, or against any, 
candidate, by means of violence, threats of violence or threats 
of withdrawing custom or dealing in business or trade, or en
forcing J:he payment of debts, or bringing a suit or criminal 
prosecution, or any other threat of injury to be inflicted by 
him, or by his means, he shall be punished by :tine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars and by imprisonment not ex
ceeding six months. 

Diafranchl■e- SEC. 9. Any person guilty of dther of the offenses men-
ment of goll11 

t
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forever disfranchised and rendered ineligible to any office of 
trust or profit within the 'ferritory including that of Delegate 
in Congress. 

SEc. 10. No person shall be excused from testifying upon 
a prosecution for an offense mentioned in section one of this 
act, upon the ground that his statement might tend to crimi
nate himself, but any person so testuying against the other 
party, shall thereafter be exempt from punishment for any 
such offense mentioned in said section one. 

When to SEC. 11. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
take ellect. 

after its passage and approval. 
Approved, January 13th, 1871. 
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